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Person Comity Courier. Bargains, in ,Clothing, at R. A.
NOell. & s jo; ; : " ; v -- - -- 1

; Best Cream Cheese-Dual- ity gua-
ranteedtry it. Tate & Shaw. zTT-u

Mr.4 R.,IIenleyfs' new : advertise- -

A RARE INVESTMENT IN
THE GOLDEN --TO--V

BACCO BELT OP--:"
NORTH CAR " .

PERSOII ICOOnWiFiiHrMSi

IIUI1T, COOPER &;C0

Died r : , - :- - r
f : On themorningV October 11th,
1890, Mrs. Fanny HesterDixon, wife
of Mr. VVilUaoTS-Pix-on anddaaghttr
of Mrand Ure. A. J.' Hester, of this
con n ty.V , - l"; v
' The. deceased : was cutrdownViD
youug wQnfanbood.Shef was born
Oofober 25tb, 1865, and consequently
lived onl abont 25 years. ""Shehad
been married aboat one year, Sister
Dixon, waav a favorite, with all with

honi she came in fcontactwitlu ; Of
sweet, - unassuming manners, and
a - gentle, ? lady-lik- e disposition she
nuturally won her way mta.all hearts
around j her. ; But ;it , is" a --joyous
thought that she possessed the crown-
ing grace of womanhood a Christ-possess- ed

heaH. A She was happily
converted to God when she was about
15 years of age and afterward joined
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, at,,Leas Cliiipet: She was an
ettrnest,v worker in t the Church and
So mjiy School." The preacher will
mjss the inspiration of her face - here-aft- er

as lie shall look down ou the
seat left vacant by her. "

The zealous
Christian, the. dutiful daughter the

im

OW:ORW9M. :C;
axemaking, special efforts for your
tobacco.

.J. Graham Hunt, EJ Cooper, TV

the firm. - ' - , - -
affectionate, siater, "the loving wife Jbeantifuldots for residence.- "-

and mother ia gone but simply to' lig money can and will br made

THE TOBACCOMar--r mn'
In Roxboro jwill be opetied after awhile, but A. It FOUSHEE'S Stort rf
is open now, and full o ' 'V- - -

lie? and Seasonable Goods
for the FALL aad WINTER trade DRT GOODS, PIECE GOODS
for men and hoys' yeax-- , NOTIONS t&n& '.2f0 YBLETTESi BOOTS,
SHOES; HATS and CAPS,; MEWS FURNISHING GOODS,
GL 0VES, H08IE R Y, UA.RD WAREt. TINWASB, CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE, PLOW CASTING, HOLLOW WARE, SALT- - S

FLOUR, BACON, LARD, toe ..1.-.- - t - - -- I
Our. JIR. FRANK WOODY ii jast from Philadelphia sad Baltimore :

where he haa been for eight or ten days selecting a large stock of

'and TRIMMINGS to match.
LADIES CLOAK9, BLAZERS, SHORT CLOAKS,- - Ae of lateat

styles; SHAWLS, NECKWEAR, GIX)VK8, &ciBpea! care baa been
paid to the selection of 'DRESS GOODS aDd TBIMMINGS. CWe are
determined not to - Give us 4 call and; lean our LO W

"
-- PRICES.- i :

. TVTIbs jPallio Taxioey -
Is still with ustunninsr her Millinery and Dress-Makin- g, and will ba

, g!d to bnve her friends call. --I lierebj return: thanks to a generous
public for past favors, and hope to merit a continuence ofthe same.

X Very Respectfully.
s - j i A. B FOUSHEE."

?- - New Bhoes." -- Latest styles. Lowest
prices, at R.TANoell & Son's. ,

vFull liner of ' Cooking;: Stoves "at
0 wen,i Barbour &. Smith's, Oxford,

- Salt. Car-lca- d j asfc received, - at
75o., $1.00, and tI.C5 per sack. f '

, A.R. Foushee.
.For a good, cotnfortable.easy wear

ing Shoe, call at B. 1A,' Noell & Son's
Cash Clothing House. -

' Dress Shfrts, .Negligee - or :Wor
Shirts, Collar?, Cnffs( Suspenders and
GeBts Searfs.afc R A. Noell & Son's,
' Rubber Coats: Overalls and large
stock of cheap Pants for the working
man, at R. A- - NoeU ASin's. '

Owen, Barbour & Smith, "Oxford
N- - C, are alive to your interest; if
yoa want to buy Hardware, Building
Material, Wagons or Buggies.

Call at Mrs.' John A. Noell's ; and
see the line of goods she is showing
in Fancy Articles. Large line best
goods lowest prices.

Ladies Phaetons, Sun ies and Car-

riages; bis stock, any grade or style;
sold and warranted by Owen; Bar
bour & Smith, Oxford, N. C.

A large line of Fancy goods,' such
as Chenille Ornaments, Tinsel Cord,
Silk, Rope and Chenille Embroidery,
Arrsene and Leosene Silk, for doing
fancy work, at Mrs. John A.Noell's.

J. T. Brooks, of Person county, is
now with the well known and reliable
Hunt? s W arehouse, Milton, N, C,
and invites his friends to try him
with a load of tobacco. ;v.

Miss Vic. Day,N of Daysvilleis
with Mrs. John A. Noell, and will be
pleased to see her friends.- - She will
do all in her power to please, both in
style and price. Be sure and call to
see her when in town. v--v ,

Notice! .. v

If you need anything in the Dress-- ,
M aking line, call on M rs. J. A.
Noell. She guarantees the latest
styles, and perfect satisfaction both
in work and fit. ' v

Mr. S. P. Satterfield offers to 'pay
the Railroad fare of any party ;who
attends his big sale of town lots and
purchases one of these desirable lots.
Be sure and attend. Time Decem
ber 1st, 1800. .

;.
'

f-'-
'

Success in life is the result of push
nnd energy. . If the blood is impure
and sluggish, both body and mind
lack4 vigor. To nleanse and vitalize
the blood and impart new life to the
yatem, nothing else has such a rnzx-- x

e'lxua effect as Ajei'tf Sirsaparilla.
"Do you wish to purchase a resi-

dence lot cheap, in a live and" grow-
ing tobacco town? If so be sure and
attend the big sale of town lots of S.
P. Satterfield, on the 1st day of De-
cember, 1890. A plat of this prop-
erty can be seen in A?r. J. S. Mer-ritt- 's

office. , '

Remember that Mrs. John A. Noell
is almost daily receiving new goods
and invites everyone that intends to
buy a Hat, Bonnet, Nellie Bly Cap
or anything in the Millinery line to
call and examine her styles and hear
her prices before buying as she has
her goods marked decidedly low. ..

'; Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent'; or : bnsi-ues- v

should take on every trip a bot-

tle of Syrup of Figs, as' it acts most
pleasantly and effectually on the kid-

ney, liver and bowels preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms ol
"ieknes?. For sale' in 50c and $1.00
bottles by all the leading drug
gistf. - '

To The People of Person. :

hereby, announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Register ; of
Deeds, and solicit the support of my
friejjds and fellow citizens. If elected
I promise to 611 the office to the best

"of my ability. Thos. D. Woody.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. '
. Thb Best SaLte' in' the woria : for
Cute, Bruises, Sores Ulcers Snlt
RheumFever Sores, -- Tttter, Chapped
H inds, Chillliiira Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Pilw,
or no pay required; It is guarantee i
to giy perfect .Satisfaction," or money
refunded. Price 25 cents, - per box-Fo- r

sale by R. A. Morto a ScGoi and
J. D. Mocris&Co. :

The regnlar opening jof ".the cam-
paign in this County took place Tues-
day af Chnb Lake. The r candidates
were all present'.except Col. C--- S.

Instead and Hon. W. P. ' Reade,
Republican candidates for the Legis-Iature- v

- We'do not know that, these
gentlemen will . accept the nomina-
tion tendered them, as we have not
learned anything definite. 4We hope
they will not, as they' are both most
estimable men,'- - and defeat will be
their only glory if they.;.attempt to

FRIENDS MD

EOXBORO, N. C Oct: 28rd,1890.

OUR TICKET.; -
Fok Tub House

MAJ. J. T. YANCEY.

For Clerk Superior Court,
D. W. BRADSHER.

For Register of Deeds,
CHAS. A. WHITFIELD.

For Sheriff, V
S.P.WILLIAMS.

For Treasurer,
CHAS. B. BROOKS.

For Coroner, '

Dr. J. A- - WISE.
For Surveyor,

J. II. HOWARD.

Register, Democrats! only one
more day left.

Tho firm of Pass & Critcher Bros.;
has been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. See notice elsewhere.

The largest crowd we have seen in
many a day was here Friday to hear
Senator Vance.

Mr. II. D. Fonshee will please a6-cey- it

thanks for a nice lot of fine

sweet potatoes.

What about the meeting looking
to the best means of handling the
tobacco when the Roxboro market
opens.

With two substantial banks and as
well efficient as ours, the Roxboro
tobacco market will be on a solid
basis.

The communication in reference
to the marriage of Miss Hattie Ivey
to Mr. J. II. White was unavoidably
crowded out, will appear in our next.

The most prominent whito Repub-
licans say the " courthouse ring must
go. What better authority can we
have to oust the last one of them.

When the Legislature meets in
January next, The Roxboro Land &

Loan Co., will get a new charter un-

der the name of The Peoples' Bank
of Roxboro.

We are glad to learn that Mr. A.
F. Barrett stood a very creditable
examination before the State Board
of Pharmacy last week, and is now a
full fledged Pharmacist.

Democrats, work from now until
the going down of the sun on . the
evening of November 4th, as you
have never done befo e, and victory
will be ours.

Our business men should use every
means possible to make the tobacco
market of Roxboro a success. To do
this it will take the united effort of
all. One or two men can't do every-
thing.

The time is drawing near when our1

tobacco market will open, and our
citizens should be making some ar-

rangements to handle tobacco. hat:
say you citizens of Roxboro to hold-

ing a meeting to discuss the best
m3ans of handling the tobacco as it
comes on the market?

The report that if I am elected
Treasurer of Person county I am go-

ing to get somebody else to attend
to the business of the office, I de-

nounce as false. If elected Treas-- .

urer of Person county I, shall handle
the funds and do the business of the
office, myself. C. B. Brooks,

Dem. Candidate for Treas.

The Stockholders of the new Bank!
Ia3ti --Wednesday, made wise selec
tions m their officers. The Presi-
dent, Mr. JA. Long, has never un-

dertaken anything that. success did
not crown his efforts. - The same can
be said of Mr. J. S. Merritt, the Vice
President. And the Board of Direc
tors are all successful bnsiness men
but two, and they are successful far-

mers.

In another column will be fonnd
the advertisement of Messrs. Win-
ston & Son, the oldest and largest
Furniture dealers of Lynchburg, Va.i
The firm was established in 1815,
and by their honest and faithful "at-

tention to business have succeeded
as such a policy always does. We
were shown over, their mammouth
establishment and can truthfully say
that we' were astonished at their im
mense stock and such remarkable
low prices. - -- '

... yr-- .

1

The organization of the New Bank
in Roxboro last Wednesday was an
important event for oar town. .As a
tobacco market we will need all the
monC that two Banks can bring us.
In this enterprise no one deserves
more credit than oar popular young
friend, Mr. J. 8. Merritt. He has,
been active and persevering in his
efforts to enlist the of
the moneyed men of Our county and
of capitalists in other J places. For
Jus efforts and success he has as he
deserves the " 'i congratulation and
thanks of our whole town. In any
move that has for its purpose the
upbuil ling of Roxboro, Mr Merritt
is relied on to give efficient aid. '

He
is ready, willingactive. and has the
talent of always " getting there'.

txsement will appear next week. C It
was handed in too late for this issue.

''; For scrofula, -

Salt rheum eta,' : v--.';- ; '

. Tka Hood's Sarsaparilla: 7

, The'advertisement of Messrs. Hall
& Fore, dealers in Harness and Sad-
dlery, will appear in our next issue.
In the meantime if yon need any.
thing in their line, call on them. ; . -

Wafted. I have two good rooms
that I will rent cheap to tenants.
Also want a number of table board-
ers, at reasonable prices' Call on the
undersigned.; Mrs. J, F. Terry.

Just received at Tate & ShaVs, a
large and well selected line ofMisses
Shoes, , which are of the best quality,
and all marked dotfh at the very low-

est. Try us. : 7i

AyetV Pills, being convenient, ef
Ocacious and safe, are the best cathar-
tic, whether on land or sea, in city or
country. For const'pation, sick head
ache, "indigestion, and torpicL liver,
they never fai'. Try a box of them
they are sugar-coate- d. ;

On thefcst Monday in --December
Mr. S. P. Satterfield will have his big
sale of town lots. This Will be a
splendid opportunity for a good in
vestment. Already that part of town
in.which these lots are located is
building up -- rspidly. Don't forget
the day, December the 1st, it being
the first Monday.

For full information relating to

Pianos and Organs, call on or address
I'he Ilobbie Music Co, Lynchburg!
Va. This old established House

for its liberal and square deal-ng- s.

They handle the Kuabe, Kra-uic- h

& Bach and Ntw England Piano
:tnd Estcy Oreaus Illustrated cat

alogues mailed free upon application

There is a movement on foot to
establish a high-grad- e --boarding
school here. The purpose of the
moving spirits is to have such an
endowment as .will insure efficient
teachers, and will furnish free tui
tion to indigent and orphan children.
Col. C. S. Winstead is the originator
of the plan, and he has the ybility
and inclination to carry it thron;
It will be a great influence- - for good
in our midst ana should be encour
aged. Col. Winstead has testified to
his faith in Roxboro' s future by re
cently" erecting an elegant stored and
bank building and by his improve
ments in the hotel property im
provements that make it one of the
most pleasant village hotels in the
State.

From Main treet there is no part
of oar Town that shows to such ad
vantage as what is known aa Reams--

town. A few months ago it was an
old field, and being so close and con
venient, was ased by our boys as
a base-ba- ll ground, and how they
did hate to give it up for it was
level and smooth, --when Mr. Reams
bought it and put a force of hands- -

to grading streets and sidewalks.
and to-da- y yoa can see 'houses dot
ted about in Reamstown, and still
they continue to .build. No part of
our Town is improving so rapidly
as Reamstown, for the very simple
reason that it is the most desirable
part of the Town to build- - in. Come
and make your home with us and
buy you one or more building lots
on November 18ttC 1890, when H. A.
Reams will seir the last of that most
desirable property. -

The New Bank.
Promptly at 1 o'clock on Wednes-

day, the 15th, as advertised, the
Stockholders of the Roxboro Land &
Loan Co.," met in Mr. J. S. Merritt' s
office to perfect an organization.
' By motion of Mr. J. S. Merritt, Mr
Thos. II. Street was made Chairman,
with Messrs. J. D. Morris and J," A.
Noell aa Secretaries. t --

' Mr. Street, after taking the chair,
stated the object of the meeting.

The first business of the meeting
was the, call" of the of Stock-
holders, and 401 shares were found
to be represented.-- , A qnorum being
present, the following business was
transacted: The Code of By-la- was
read, and explained by paragraph by
M r. J. S. Merritt, and with a few cor-

rections " ; 'were adopted. - ,
The following officers and .Direc-

tors were; electedf President, J. A.
Long; Vice-Preside- nt, Mr. J: S. Mer-

ritt; Directors, A: R. FousheS, J. : C.
Pass, C. B. Brooks, J. L. Brooks and
L; Taylor Gleayes. "

After the stockholders had paid in
their first; instalment the meeting ad--

jonrned:-S-- - ,.&0-$z- ?

The President 7 has : not decided
when theB
iness.:The'o)iaUarojs correspond-

ing . with" several 'experienced J ami
pWininenf bank official
a Cashier; The friends the instit-
ution may Irest assure t
man'will beaelected. !
" We feel confident thaV,with the

officers at its head,'' the 3 enterpris e
will-b- e a success, everyone of whom

have made a success jn life. " ' J

' - ; - f. . . . - i - .

While m bu8inpaVoy.low prioca"and fair dcalint w finjoyed tU v ;
- Jargest grocery, trade 01 any firm iathe county, and now - 4 '

At'Roxboroi Person County;
r.N. .C:, On Monday, the Ut
--Day of Deeember. 1890. ii;fe

"'C S-- "s. . 3

it 1 am l going to eell about 100 s lots
o this beau tiful and- - growing Town.
8 xty lots in the North-Weste- rn bor
derof the Town, which has just been
aid off - and opened np by nice broad
smooth streets and sidewalks, afford
tng most beautiful drives, and by fai
the prettiest and most desirable por-

tion of --.the Town- - for - residences.
These lots are large, containing from

an acre to one acre in -- each lot.
Size,--- front, ; depth and ' quantity- - of
ground will be given to each lot at
the time of sale, so von Twill know
just what yon are getting. --J"

Then 12 lots -- for 'business houses
at the Lynchburg & Durham dejKif,

suitable for any. kind of business in
sufficiently convenient sizes. Then
again in the heart of the present resi
dent portion of the Town- - about

by investing. in any of these lots, on
day of sale, which" remember is the
1st DAY OF DECEM BER,: 1890,

at Roxboro, North Carolina, the
boomiug Town of the "Golden 'To
baccoBeiy ' . .

To any person purchasing a lot his
Rail Road fare will be refunded. Spe-

cial rates will also, be given over the
L & D. R. R. --;

TfBiis OF Sale : Cash, balance
on a credit of six months, with 6 per
centM n terest on deferred pay men t.
. Roxboro ' isusituated m.dway ' be-

tween Sou tb Boston and Durham, on
t hd Lynchburg & Durham R. R.,and
is in the centre of ths Golden Tobac
co Belt of North Carolina." -- Tobac
cojs now the most profitable and sta-

ple of Agricultural products. Rox-

boro is surrounded by an area of fif-

teen miles of the most, prosperous
vud thriving agricultural section of
the South. " - -

' The fwture growth of Roxboro is
certain and sure, just as has. been
that of Danville, Va Durham, Hen
derson and Oxford, N. C. "Having
superior natural advantages over
either of these towns, in that we have
a larger territory Trom which to draw
the fine tobaeco trade.

Also within a short distance is . the
now famous Blue Wiog Copper

'mines. ? '

Everybody come to : the - sale De
cember the 1st, 1890, and see how
hustling North Carolinians hustK

Map of all this property on file in
Law office of J, S. Merritt.

p - S. P. Satteufseld;
Roxboro, N. C Oct. U, 180.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
r LIKE SUCCESS.

Tiie rensuo RAD AM' 8
MICKOBE KILLER is
the most wonderful med-icin- e,

is becaiiae it has
neverfailel in anj in-

stance, no matter, what
the disease, from LKP-BOS- Y

Ao the amplest
disease knowa .. to, the
human system.". .

-
' - The scientific men of

to-da- y claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES, .
'

J: . :."'': AND-- -

UADAII'S IIICROBE KILLER

ExterminAes the Microbes and dnvea them
out of the system, and when that-i- s done,

you cannot have an ache or pain. No mat-

ter what the disease, whether a simple case

of Malarial Fever or a combination f4u
eases we care them all at the same tim as

we4reat all diseases ooniititntionally. v -

. Asthma, Consumption; Catarrh,
7 jBroncfiUi8, .Rheumatism, ? Kidney

and Liver Disease, Chills and Fever,

"Female' Troubles - in ofl its jorms ,

v and, in'fget,, gvery Mea known
- SysierA. -- y -to the Baman

Beware ol Fraudulent Imitations!

;ee"tbat our Trade Mark (same as abuye)

appears on each ju-- N . ' j- - ---

Send "for book "History of : the Microbe
Killer,1 given way by G IL Hunieb,
Eozboro, N. C. - -

Notice.
- The nadersiyned having-thi-s day qualified as
Administrator ef tbe estate at the late John B.
Lee. hereby gives aotiee to all perron owing
said estate to come forward and make immedi-
ate payment. And t an pet sons taoldm? claims
agaiast the estate to present them witliiii tbe
time instructed by law, otherwise this notice
will be plead m bar of their reeevery :.

- This 15th of day of September, IB90. . -

M. LUMSlTOltU,-..- - - JOHN J. LEE,' .

-- ' Attornev. :. ' rv Admimslrator. ..

Notice
ByTlrtne of powers contained In a mortgage

deed vxeniited to U. W". K. Kiebiuood by Sliaa-bet- h
Brown, of date of November Srd, JS86, we

will; 'ss Executor of said IK W. Richmond, sell
at public auction to tbe highest bidder for aab,
ob tbe premises; November find, 1890, the tract
of laad described ia satd nvrtgag deed, situate
in l'erson conntv, Bushy i'ork township, adjoin- -
in lb Isntlaof Wilson MeCnllnch. Joam b.
Coleman and ohers, and eootainingM acres
moraor
-- c " - ExVsof U.W.K. ftichmond.

Notice.
Havis gqnftli fied as Ad mfnistralor ol the

estite of the late Wary g. Tamer, notice is here-
by given to all persons holding claims again
the estate to present them to the undersigned for
vavment f n--r before the 12th day of Outolr,
1891. fersons indebted to tlec'd, wtil picas.
Settle with me at oace. - ' K, A. T A4fv i
v. Ocl, 40, IHfth " Adntlr of AiAty . Tui.er; '.,

-

T. Beasley and W. J. Stem compois :

CUSTOMERS,

-- : L

COMPLETE fine of."

J- -
7l

IE2ILEIE

to sell our goodi at what small . :
difference in treigbt alone gives at t" i'iS- -

.7

Ml M

jI'- - - -
these goods nhen ton bur can them:

0 D T S E n .

Your Friends,

. - have again opened ou in their., ..

with the LARGEST AND MOST

Heaven, where with the whitc-bbe- d

throng she awaits the coming of the
dear - ones - left r behind: May " God
tenderly soothe he aching -- hearts of
husband, father, mother brothers
and sisters, waicn lovingly over the
tender infant and finally bring to all
the saints everlasting rest in Heaven.

Her Pastob.

personal. : i f

' -
Dr. R.X Teagne, of Leasburar. cave

ns a call laa$ Friday
Miss Willie Pully, of Bethel HilL

is visiting Miss Bettie Woods. 4

Mr. : John S. Long, of Durham,
spent several days in town this week.

Mrs. W. A. Duncan, of Woodburn.
spent Monday and Tuesday in town
visitimg friends, ' . .

Mr. C. G. Mooriaaai, of Lynchburg,
is in Town, shaking hands with Ms
friends.

Miss Maggie P. Long, of Greens-
boro Female College, spent Saturday
and Sunday in town with her parents.

Mr J. H. White and bride, nee
Miss Hattie Ivey, spent Tuesday in
town with" the family of Rev. T. N.
Ivey. - - ;

Themany friends of Mr. Chas. F.
Clayton, were pleased to see him in
town last week, looking so well, after
nearly two years absence.

M iss M ollie Thomas left Tuesday
for her home, in Granville county, to
the-regr- et of her many friends in
Roxboro.. .

-

Mr.'J. J. mil, of Asheville, who
represents the Charlotte Building
and Loan Association, gave a free
lecture-la- st - Monday Inight in the
Court house, on "Building and Loan
Associations." '

-

The Teachers Institute for thia
County will be held idunng the week
commencing Oct. 27th. ' All white
Teachers, "and those expecting - to
teach, are required to attend.4;.' .:..

; All Teachers of private: schools,
Ministers of the Gospel,: and others
are cordially invited to attend. ..

'.'

f School Committeemen are required
to attend on Friday,, 3,1st. :--. ".

.. :' , JAS,.W.Trx.tETT,
I'S': tr'"c:; 'r: Co. Sup't.

Drug Store for Sale.
2? In 'Roxboro, N. Q.t on the 26th day
of November, 1890, I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the stock of

Dnigs3 :

Scales,
SHOW-- C ASEa. BOTTLK&o,
6f Dr." R. A.' Morton & Co., The
stock of fixtures arc good,' and much
"ood stock will be found. : " -
.. ........

Trie Prescription Case "

is neat and good. ' ,

.This sale is made uufler a trust and
ao assignment. Abigrbarain awaits
the. fortunate purchaser,- - aa competi-
tion will be email. fDmgg sts will do
well to examine stock."-- - r

Oct. 21, '50. v J. SMerbitt,
Zl - Assignee.- -

XOBTU CAEOLlNA,)feUPEIOtt COURT. -- l'ersoa Couuiy. J " Before the Clerk, f--

;audothersK f . -- 1

P. OrClay and wife BettieJ J T.'r and other. -'--

U' " "

"To Tf7 8. Jacobs, Anni CZAmis. Lis Ami.
Silas Amis, Paal Amir. J. 11 Moore. W. B.
iloore and Siras F.Shelley and wife, Jesaie.

It appears to the Conrt ly affidavit thai tbe
above named parties to this Special I'roceedinjf
are non-reside- of tbe State of North Carolina,
and cannot afterduediliarence be found therein.
Till is to give notice to them- - that C, U. Brooks,
as Administrator of Amanda fiyior, leeased,
has made a motion is .thia rroding to-- be
made a party hereto in order that the commis-
sioner wlio heretofore in this I'ruceedinr old
tbe lands of the late Jno. 1 y lor, deceased, may
pay to him one-sixt- h, his intestate's share, of
the proceeds f sale, to.be usad by oaid Brooks,
adminttrator, ia paying debts . ouUtamUng
asrainst the estate .of his intestate, the balaoM
to be divided among lyir heirs-at-l-a was their in
teiests may appear, -- - -

' Let the above named parties take notice that
the said motion will be beard befose me at any
office 4 a Bo xboro, on Saturdayrfhe 1st day of
November, 1890, when and iiere they ma be
beard and said uAtten will be allowed or die.
liowed. - '

lone at offiea te Boxboro this Sept. SO, ISWV
. , , . .

Bm
ver shown in Person county, '. Remember that we bayQtir HEAVT

GROCERIES by the- - , ! "V

tliHg'getting such pnees enable 'ns
dialers have to pay for tkein. The

good profit.'. j f,
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' Onr line consists in part of .TEAS," COFFEES, SPICE3.: SUGARS, (.

- ARMODR-f-i BEST LARD, BEST CANVASSED Ukm?iklXi7&
KINDS OF CANNED GOODSPE ACHES, TOM A-- 1

. " - TOE3. COR CANNED MEAT4 OF. ALL ;
:

DISCCIPTI0N8, OYSTERS. tARM'CMn
DINES, TOBACCOS, CIS AR3 Ji k

" " S' CANDIES," CAKES,-"rj- .' J?', " Tii
. . 3 - GUM. PrcKLESrcnEESEBEST i

ORN. OATS," SHIP STOFFj-BRA- N; HAY;SALT rfCf c
- LARGE ANDMALL SACKS, AND LIM K. all bought by the car ioad5
" - " " " " - ':'" - - r - ' 77.

.. -

lit 'Ml

We carry a Urge line of SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS?: HORSE ?
AND MULE SHOES, NAILS, LOCKS AND HINGES, In fact a general' :

assortment of goods in that liue, hjcb e will sell t f -

s-
-r Don't send vor order awaf for

T 0 THE S P

rWe-wU- l eeU you SHOTi POWDER AND CAPS. SHELLS, either

lead. the tfepntmcan party in ferson
county this time. " After - the ; candi.
dates announced themselves for . the
various Cbrfnty offices, MaJ. Yancey
made a 'plain, forcible speech, when
Mr.:W. W Kitchin bein? called on;
spoke for an hoar, and in the ' lan-
guage of Senator .Vance, made it so
plain that a wayfaring man, though a
Radical, conld not misnnderstand.,
He was : followed . by Mr.. John F.
WoodyrRepnblican Revenue-office- r,

and as his language was such as we
cannot give to, 'oun readers-w- e. will
refrain from commentingon' it. "AH
in altit was a: good :day for Democ- -

'
acy.-,!tt-''- ", " ' :

loaded or empty; WADS, and anything in the hunter line aa cheap
any HOUSE IN, THIS SECTTIQN , -

Remember we guarantee to Mil yon any thing. in oar line as low as
any of our neighboring cities, end we mean to do it.

i--
tW have uerer deceived you, snd we will not d ao now.We ak all
.oar friends to call 00.03; in our NEW STORE on Railrosd street. Doa't
forget the I'laco. Truly.

Dissdltion Notice.
..... ..fA. . ..-.j.' ,.

- The' heretofo existing be-
tween Pass & (jntcber Bros., has been dissolved
oy mutual consent
Jlr. t;. It. Critcher has the books in hand, and

all persons otiK tli-in- firm will cumefnr-wtr- d
Aud make imnit payment, as- the

business must be closed n' -.- -

- Oct. 20, ISM. & CiilTCIIEK BBO. ;. 1

-- r


